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The Holiday Season
is the Gift Season!

The custom of gift giving at the Holiday sea.son
has grown with each succeeding year. With the passing
of each year more people learn that the "Gift that Lasts"
is the most appreciated.

We invite you to inspect our stock of Holiday Gifts.
We have on display a complete line of Jewelry, Clocks,
Watches, Pearls, Diamonds, Glass, Hollow Ware, nu-

merous patterns in Sterling and Plated Flatware, Vic-trol- as

and Victor Records.

J. W Crabill,
"GIFTS THAT LAST"

C B. & Q. Watch Inspector Main Hotel Building

LOCAL NEWS
very

I John O. Wunderlieh of
th city today for a hoursG. P. Hcil was in city from looking in on the district court pro-nffp- ml

the Vicinity of Cedar Creek today to
to some matters of business. eeeamgs.

Tnm(, Sender and Adam MeisinK- - Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping lltically
, ..-,-w- l In frnm I nilitrllla tril1.1V I

to spend few hours here looking some
after some matters of business.

Carl D. Ganz. the Alvo banker-attorne- y,

was here today for few
hours looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Attorney W. G. Kieck of this city
was at Nebraska City Sunday, being
orator at the Elks memorial service
held there by the Nebraska City
lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Vroman, who
were at Watson. Missouri, to attend
the funeral of little nephew of
Mrs. Vroman, returned home yester-
day.

Frank Rebal. wife children.
Jane and Ronald, and Mrs. Russell
Stratton and children, returned this
morning from Chicago where they
have been visiting with relatives
over the Thanksgiving season.

From Tuesday's Daily
J. M. Teegarden oi Weeping Wa-

ter was In the city for short time
today looking after matters of
business.

Attorney J. A. Capwell and Fred
Menchau, Jr., of Elmwood. were here
today looking after some matters in
the county court.

D. C. West and grandson, Robert
Wnuderlich, who were visiting in
Omaha for short time "tame in this
afternoon and motored on to their
home at Nehawka.

David Samson has returned from a
business trip of several days dura-
tion at Beaver City. He states that
there have been three oil wells sunk
ia that locality that the Indica- -
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Water was here today to attend to
legal matters and look over

,

Mrs. E. B. Perry and son, Jesse,
and daughter. Miss Grace, were in

y3sterday where attend-
ed the funeral services of the late
Jason Newell, a nephew of Mrs.
Perry.

August Doering, a former resi-
dent of the city, was here yesterday
for a few hours attending to some
matters of importance and while
here stopped at the Journal office for
a very pleasant call and renewed his

to the semi-week- ly

Journal.
' Harry Beal was among those go-

ing to Omaha this morning where
he spent day with little son,
Richard, at hospital where the
little boy is to have his injured leg
broken again today and set. This
is the third time that boy has
been called on to go through this

MYNARD RED CROSS

The Mynard branch of the Ameri-
can Red Cross members and all in-
terested are requested to be present
at a meeting to be held at the home
of Guy Kiser on Friday evening, De-
cember 7th, 7:30 to 8:00 o'clock.

d5-2t- d ltw
Dyspepsia is America's curse. To

restore digestion, normal weight,
good health and purify the blood, use
Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at all
drug store3. Price, $1.25 .

Daily Journal. 15c a wkc.
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"The White Man's Burden"
is lightened by the thought of sensible gifts well

chosen, if picked from a list like this:

Bath Robes
Pajamas

Shirts
Neckwear

subscription

NOTICE,

'Kerchies
Hosiery
Gloves
Sweaters

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'ON THE CORNER'

i PASSING OF A PIONEER

RESIDENT OF COUNTY

S. L. Furlong, For More Than Fifty
Years Resident of Rock Bluffs,

Answers Final Summons.

From Monday's Dally
After a residence of more than fifty

years in Cass county And a period of
life far more than the alloted time of
man, Samuel Lawrence Furlong pass-
ed away on Saturday at the home of
his son, Marcus L. Furlong, south of
this city after an illness of some dur-
ation in which the patient has grad-
ually been growing weaker as the
infirmities of his advancing years
came on him.

Coming to Cass county, as he did,
at the close of civil war, he has
witnessed the passing away of the
once thriving little frontier town of
Rock Bluffs and saw the locality
once a busy river shipping town grow
back into the primitive and where
today the cornfields mark the for-
mer city where this hardy pioneer
came with his wife and young family
at an early day to make their home.

Samuel Lawrence Furlong
born in Michigan October 20, 1S39.
and married at llanden. Dela-
ware county. New York, in 1860 to
Miss Calpreina Low; and to this un-
ion there were nine children born,
four of whom preceded the father
and mother In death, those who have
passed on being George W., Carrie,
Charles W.. and Myrtle. The surviv-
ing children are Frank II. Furlong,
Seattle, Wash.; Marcus L. Furlong,
Plattsmouth; Edward O. Furlong,
Steamboat Springs, Colo.; James W.
Furlong. Denver, Colorado, and Al-
bert C. Furlong of Fortland, Oregon,

t The family came to Nebraska and
'settled in Cass county in 1870 and
have since made their home here and
it was in the family homestead that

wife and mother several years
ago reecived the call to her last re-
ward.

Mr. Furlong was a very devout
member of the Methodist church.

: joining at an early age and remain-
ing in that faith until his death. Po- -

tne deceased was a very
strong republican and also was a vet
eran in tne pronibltlon movement

the proceedings in the district court. for many years back before the sue
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cess of the movement was made pos
sible. In addition to the children he
leaves one brother, Marcus L. Fur-
long of Hot Springs, South Dakota,
to mourn his loss, who is now in his
eightieth year.

The funeral services were held this
r.fternoon from the Presbyterian
church at Murray and the body of the
pioneer resident laid
Voung
city.

rest the i northern the
cemetery, northeast of that

PRISONERS SEEK TO

MAKE THEIR ESCAPE

Sheriff Quinton Discovers Two
His Eoarders Trying to Make

Getaway Last Night.

of

From Monday's Dally
' Last night about 10:30 while
Sheriff Quinton and family were en-
gaged in listening in on the radio
In their living apartments in the
front portion of the jail building
they heard some noises that seemed
unusual coming from that portion
of the building where the prisoners
are confined and the sheriff decided

investigate the source of the
noises and doing so discovered two
prisoners out in the ante room of the
Jail with only an ordinary door
standing between them and the
fresh air of freedom. The prisoners
were about as much startled as the
sheriff at the sudden development
and without hestitation they march-
ed back Into the cell room and were
again locked up.

There are two doors leading to the
cell room, one of bars and the other
a solid iron door that is held by a
padlock. As there are no very des-
perate charactere held in jail
usually the fastening of the one solid
door is sufficient. Late Saturday
night Joe Davis, alleged forger, was
placed in the jail to keep company
with the colored man who is serv-
ing a sentence for having robbed the
home of John Koukal a few weeksago, and the two prisoners evidently
hit on a method of getting out into
the open. They secured a small sec-
tion of water pipe which they usedas a pry through the door and broke
loose the padlock and were out intothe ante room from whlrh ihv
jo.il. jjuncrcr, me uoDes or rrepnnm
were shattered by the discovery ofthe sheriff and they are now back inthe old cells.

ELKS PAY TRIBUTE TO

DEPARTED MEMBERS

Ritualistic Services Held Yesterday
Afternoon at Club House in

Honor of Those Gone.

From Monday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon, in keeping

wiin iae Deauurui custom of
ueuevoieni ana l'rotectlve Order ofElks, the membership of the order,with a large number of friends andthe public, gathered at the clubhouse observe the day set apartas one of tribute to the departed

which was placed back of the folds
of the American flag.

The services were very impressive
and one of tender recollection and
tribute to the brothers who have
gone on before to take their places
in the world beyond the mortal vi-

sion.
During the life of Plattsmouth

lodge No. 739, established in 1901,
the following members have passed
away:

J. M. Patterson, P. W. Agnew, O.
C. Bookmeyer. F. J. Morgan, S. M.
Chapman, C. E. Coffey, F. W. Richey,
J. V. Egenberger, F. C. Frinlc. D.
Hawksworth, F. M. Richey, H. 13.

Burgess. II. D. Travis. D. L. Ami' !.:,
J. H. Kuhns. W. K. Fox, L. E. P.o-gar- t,

M. A. Jironsek, II. Ilirz, J. II.
Thrasher, W. F. Dickson, E. W.
Cook. D. II. Cook, H. M. Miller. E.
Egenberger. J. E. McDaniel. M. Ger-in- g,

T. E. Parmele, L. C. Sharp, A.
G. Roman, F. R. Ballance.

TAKE ALLEGED FORGER

AT GREENWOOD

Joe Eavis Formerly a Resident
Iowa But Lately of Greenwood

Charged With Forgery.

of

Late Saturday afternoon. County
'Attorney Cole, accompanied by Frank
Detlef, motored out to the vicinity
of Greenwood where they were called
to apprehend one Joe Davis, alleged
check forger, whose bad paper, it is
claimed, has been very. generally cir-
culated over the vicinity of Green-
wood, Ashland and Lincoln.

It is stated here that Mr. Davis
had passed a large number of checks
on which it is alleged he had signed
the name of Olf Olson, his employer
on a farm near Greenwood.

The man arrested stated that he
had formerly resided in Iowa but de-
clined to give his place of residence.

A hearing was held Saturday
night at 8 o'clocs at the office of
County Attorney Cole and Justice
William Weber bound the man over
to the district court for trial.

5C ATI! GALLS OLD RESI

DENT OF PLATTSMOUTH

Ernest L. Jahrig Passed Away Sud-
denly Sunday Morning-- at 6

0'Clock at His Home.

From Monday's Dally
Yesterday morning at his home in

to in the part of city, Ernest

to

the

to

L. Jahrig was called to his final re
ward after an illness of some dura-
tion during which time he had been
suffering frcm hardening of the ar-
teries. ,

The deceased was M years of a?e
and was a native of Germany, com-
ing to America' when a young man
and has made his home here for the
greater part of his natural lifetime.
He was one of the quiet, steadfast
citizens of the community. He was
born in Saxony, November 11, 1S4 3,
and spent his youth and young man-
hood in his native land where he
was employed as a weaver. In the
year 1SS1, with-hi- s wife and family,
he came to America and located at
Louisville where he resided for sev-
eral years, later coming to Platts
mouth where he entered the employ
of the Burlington in the shorte here
and remained in their employ until
about IS years ago. He then depart-
ed for Cambria; Wyoming, where he

Jwas engaged in employment with one
of the mining companies there, nine
years ago returning to Plattsmouth
where he has since resided.

The first wife of Mr. Jahrig passed
away in 1S9S in this city and later in
1915 he was married to Mrs. Cecelia
Reich, who is left to survive him. H
also leaves four children by his first
marriage, J. It. Jahrig of Platts-
mouth. Mrs. Augusta Weber of How-
ard. Montana. Mrs. Bertha Buck of
Osage, Wyoming, and W. G. Jahrig
of Glendive, Montana.

The funeral services will be held
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the St. Paul's Evangelical
church, conducted by the pastor, Rev.
II. Kottich.

BRILLIANT SHOW TO BE
STAGED IN PLATTSMOUTH

The romantic musical comedy,
"Kathleen" will be staged at the
Parmele theatre on Dc. 13 and 14
under the auspices of the W. A. B. of
the Maccabees and every one is quite
enthusiastic.

TV 1 . I. 1 .1 1i imci i infill Bill ntia nciu ia.31mignt make their way on out of th . i ,ti ,,t ,
Tinn,. . - uii'i auu .wins rct'iauu, Hie unwiur

:

..

representing the John B. Rogers
Producing Co., is more than delight-
ed with the splendid talent that she
has found here. "It's a John B.
Rogers production" is an advertise-
ment in itself, hut when we say that
"Kathleen" is the best one of his
productions you know that there is a
rare treat in store for you.

Snappy sons, clever costumes,
dainty dances and a bevy of pretty
girls is a combination . that is hard
to beat and "Kathleen" furnishes all
of these and more too. It begins
with a laugh ;nl ends with a roar
yet sends you home starry eyed just
from" the beauty of it.

The members. of the cast and aus-pici- ng

society bave worlds of pep and
the enthusiasm am! are going to put this

over and have a howling success, even
bigger than before.

Don't forget the dates Dec. 13 and
14. Tickets win be on sale by mem-
bers of the cast and the Maccabees.
Reserved seats 85c, balcony 55c.

The ritualistic services were held The name uoan's Inspires confl-a- ?
J' S LlvInston, past ex- - dence Doan's Kidney Pills for kid-alte- d

ruler, presided as exalted rul- - ney ills. Doan's Ointment for skiner and as the services were carried itching. Doan's Regulets for a mildout the names of the-- departed were laxative. Sold at all drug stores.
called by the secretary. Emll J. Hild, I

and as each name of --gome of the be- - Oil. Needles. Repairing. Singer
loved members was called their name Sewing Machine Co., Phone No. 9.
appeared on an illuminated croes tf-da- w

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS

TIATE LARGE GLAS

Banquet Served at S. of C. Hall in
the Late Afternoon Largely At--

tended by Membership. I

From Monday's Inily
Yesterday rifternoon

C hall shout twenty c
initiated into the Cath
of America. The first

at the K. of
andirfates were ,JXyK
lolic ughters rt
and second de- - H &lL?4

grees were confirmed in a very able
and impressive manner by Miss Clara
G:'.gune, of Falls City, district dep-
uty, assisted by the team from Court
Columbia, Omaha. After the initia-
tion a bano.uet was served to the
eighty-fiv- e members and guests.

The banquet was in charjre of the
ladies of the Holy Rosory altar so-

ciety under Mrs. John J. Svoboda.
The tables were beautifully decorat-
ed in the C. D. of A. colors purple
and gold, and the color scheme was
carried out through the different
courses.

This banquet adtl?. another leaf to
the
ladies
fists i

agers.

laurels already v. on !v theso
as coots "?:ir it"- - kI

n decoration ami man- - M

The program following the ban- -
quet was in charge of M!s Teresa
Hemple. a past mrster. Miss Ilem-ple- 's

introductions were i'.propo, f;;ll
of wit nr.:! embodied the "soul of
wit." Mi.--s Garuno was first on the
program and in her address urged the
Catholic Daughters to have a def-
inite purpose and aim to stimulate
and keep interest in their locnl or-
ganization and impressed oa them
the necessity for unity and

Damian Flynn sang "Little
Mother O' Mine." and for an encore, Sj
"The World is Waiting fr Sun- - p
rise." given in the usual finished
manner of this talented young man.

Father Shine followed and in his
usual forceful and pleasing manner,
spoke to the Daughters on their op-
portunities and responsibilities, not
only as Catholic Daughters, but as
Daughters of America. ?nd of the
necessity for education among them-
selves in matters of their Faith and
the harm that may be done by ig-

norant Catholics who are unable to
give intelligent or correct answers to
qi;ctions often asked them, thus
giving rise to erroneous opinions en-
tertained by non-Catholi- Father
Shine strcrsed the importance of

training in youth and said
the training of the mind .and body is
not sufficient, but the heart must
also be trained and that can be done
only through religious instruction.
Father Shine closed his address by
urging the Daughters to interest
themselves in civil affairs, to know
their rights and to uphold them, that
they may be not only fine Catholic
Daughters, but also fine Daughters
of America.

Miss Hemple then introduced Rev.
V. L- - D. HK'oJns. of M''y. who re-
sponded with characteristic original- -

t"'ji.'tiKnlHH. ruj it -- w w '.
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BAZAAR CREEK

Thursday

mechanics. railro?ders,

TricoIc.tor proof coffee
Tricolator
Tricoleite, (sho

lover of good
coffee aren't

under old-sty- le

methods,
show

Our Coffee Roaster!
machine which

fresh daily large of the con-
sumed Plattsmouth. Try our home

brands you'll always use them.

HERE THEY ARE
"Royal Pvlocha-Jav- a blend.

Blend," rich, flavor.
"Soennichsen's Best," price.

Phones 54 144

mm

Who Wants
Play Santa?

Every does Christ-

mas time!
help

little game. show
the gifts assembled Man's
Store for Man's Christmas.

thing can give yourself.
more of yourself can crowd

each gift, the of
the greater pleasure of receiving.

With your regarding his
preference, buying gift

Man's prove be thing
whether he father, brother, hus-

band or HIM.

-- THE STORE FOR MEN!

EE

iNTtRttrOYCW

cPhilip chiorcdi

ity and humor. The closed
with a few from Mrs. P. J.

Regent of the Platts-
mouth Court.

EIG OYSTER SUPPER AND
AT CEDAR

The Aid of
Cedar Creek will give an oy3ter sup-
per and bazaar in the hall there on

night. Dec. 13th.
body

Farmers,
iaoorers, on Dr. Eclec-t- il

Oil. cuts, burns, bruis-s- .
Should be kept in every home. 30c
and 60c.

Hemstitching, Picot Edging. At
Singer Co., Phone
Xo. I. tf-da- w

r. iyi Mil'. J"H'Uttmii M "..JTWM V t

with fire pot ... $4
separate S.2

size wn below) . .$1
If you are a

and always
able to get it

come in
and let us you how
easy it is this way.

This is the in we roast
a part coffee

in
roast and

A," the . .45c
"Master mild . . .35c

fine at . .25c

53, and

tTOCft-IN- COMPANY

SO
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to

one - at

We want you in your
Let us you

many fine at this
a .

The best you is
The you into

the more will be joy giving;
the

a little thot on part
tastes and the at a

store will "the very
he wants," be

MEN'S

program
remarks

Flynn, Grand

Prrsbytcrian Ladies

Every- -'

invited. . d6-2s- w

rely Thomas
Fine for

Sewing Machine

to

to
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VISITORS IN THE CITY

From "Wednesday's Dally
This morning, William J. O'Brien,

former state superintendent of fish-
eries, and Emll Sturzenegger, post-
master at South Bend, were in the
city looking after some business mat-
ters and while here were callers for
a few moments at the Journal office
to spend a few moments and their
visit was very much enjoyed by the
Journal publisher as these two gen-
tlemen are among the best known
and most genial in their section of
the county.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Bitter taste? Complexion sallow?
Liver, perhaps needs waking; up.
Doan's Regulets for bilious attacks.
30c at all stores.
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We will have a demonstration in
our store Saturday, December 8th.
Come in and try a cup of Soen-
nichsen's Fresh Roasted Coffee.

How to Make Coffee
With a Tricolator!

Allow two level tablespoons (one
rounded tablespoon) of Soennich-
sen's "Royal A" coffee to each cup
of boiling water. To the whole
amount add one-four- th cup of wat-
er extra for absorption. Place a fi-
lter in the bottom of the upper sec-
tion of the tricolator. Spread the
coffee evenly on this and adjust
and lock the water spreader. Pour
rapidly boiling water into the up-
per section of tricolator, cover and
allow this to drip through into the
lower section or coffee pot. This
will take from five to seven min-
utes. The filter may then be re-

moved and the . coffee is ready to
serve.

Rich in flavor and freshly fra-
grant "Royal A" coffee is supreme-
ly satisfying.

El ;
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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